RNA interference targeting cathepsin L and Z-like cysteine proteases of Onchocerca volvulus confirmed their essential function during L3 molting.
We describe the successful use of RNA interference (RNAi) to investigate gene function in the human filarial parasite Onchocerca volvulus third-stage larvae (L3). We targeted two specific gene products, the O. volvulus cathepsin L (Ov-CPL) and cathepsin Z-like (Ov-CPZ) cysteine proteases, which were proposed to function during O. volvulus L3 molting. We show that fluorescent-labeled Cy3-dsRNA corresponding to cpl or cpz regions encoding the mature enzymes can enter the larvae. The molting rate of larvae treated overnight with 0.5 mg ml(-1) cpl was reduced by 92% and 86% in comparison to normal control worms. It appeared that although the larvae started the molting process the last stage of molting, ecdysis was inhibited. The effect was gene specific, as larvae that did not molt in the presence of cpl or cpz dsRNA expressed the other cysteine protease, CPZ and CPL, respectively. This was confirmed by immunoelectron microscopy using antibodies directed against each enzyme. Our present study validate conclusively that both enzymes are essential for the molting of O. volvulus L3 to fourth-stage larvae. We also confirmed that the activity of the enzymes is specific to the changes that occur during the molting process on days 1-3, when the separation between the cuticles is in progress. The development of RNAi in O. volvulus L3 could further help study many of the abundant L3 and molting L3 genes identified through the filarial genome project, many of which, although have no attributed function, were identified as vaccine candidates or potential drug targets.